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 ا٠ادوٛ                                    ا٠جٝ فاعد اٌرع١ّ١ٍٝٛلع ِ

Revision  Final 

  اٌرشَ اٌثأِٟشاجعح 
Write what you would say in the 

following situations: 

1-You want to tell your friend not to eat food 
rich in fat. 
2-You want to know your friend's opinion about 
the movie you both  have just see. 
3-You're doing a project on unemployment you 
want some information from an important 
person. 
4-Recommend a cheap hotel to your friend to 
stay in. 
5-Your father asks about  your future dream. 
6-You know your friend likes tea, but you want 
to check. 
7-A friend says to you, "you look worn out." Tell 
him why? 
8-Your friend is reading a book. Ask him what 
the book is called and who wrote it. 
9-You visit a friend who is ill in hospital. 
11-A friend asks why you enjoy reading  
newspapers. 
Say where these mini-dialogue take 

place and who the speakers are: 

1- 
A:Your boarding pass, please. 

B:Here you are. 

A:This way please. 

B:Thank you 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

2- 
A:May I take your order, Madam? 

B:Yes, I will have fish, please. 

A:How would you like it, Madam? 

B:Fried, please. 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

3- 

A:Can I help you, sir? 
B:Yes, please, I have a problem with the engine 
of the car. 
A:What's wrong with it? 
B:It produces  too much heat. 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

4- 
A:How was your flight, sir? 
B:Very good. 
A:Welcome back to Egypt. 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

5- 
A:Is there anything to declare? 
B:I don't think so. 
A:Single or double? 

B:Single, please. 

 Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

6- 
A:What's the matter with my son? 
B:He needs to be operated on soon. 
A:Oh! I'm sorry to hear that. 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

7- 
A:Thank you for rescuing me. I could have died. 
B:You're going to be OK .This oxygen mask will 
help you breathe. 
A:Where are we going? 
B:We are on our way to Kasr Alnil Hospital. 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

8- 
A:Your ticket, please. 
B:Here it is. 
A:You have to go to the next carriage . It's a 
second class ticket. 
B: I'm sorry, I'll move at once. 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

9- 
A:Can I see your driving licence, please? 
B:What for? 
A:You have parked in a "No Parking " area. 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

11- 
A:Can I help you? 
B: I'd like a room for tonight. 
A:Do you have a reservation? 
B:No, I don't. 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

11- 
A:How do you want your steak, sir? 
B:Medium or well-done? 
A:well-done, please. 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

12- 
A:Ten minutes to land! Fasten your seat belt, 
please. 
B:Great, we are back home. 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

13- 
A:The service is slow and the soup is cold. 
B:Sorry, sir. I'll change the soup at once. 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

14- 
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A:Can You suggest a cream for sunburn? 
B:This cream should help a lot. 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

15- 
A:Could you tell me what our homework is, 
please? 
B:You have to finish the exercise we started in 
class today. 
A:thank you. When do you  want to see it? 
B:I need it on Thursday, please. 

Place:………. Speaker A:…… Speaker. B:….. 

 
Choose the correct answer from a , b 

,c or d: 

1-I'm really enjoying this dessert. Can you tell 
me what the ….are? 
a-goods    b-crops    c-foods     d-ingredients 
2-Oil and butter have a lot of …., so don't eat too 
much of them. 
a-carbohydrate   b-protein     c-fat    d-genes 
3-Many people think that …..food is unnatural 
and unsafe to eat. 
a-ripened                 b-genetically modified    
c-organic                 d-detached 
4-If you need more …, eat more meat, fish and 
eggs. 
a-sugar    b-fat        c-protein     d-carbohydrate 
5-After the rains , the land became green and …. 
a-rainy     b-fertile    c-growing    d-dry 
6-….is a chemical which helps us to grow and be 
healthy. 
a-Food     b-protein     c-Blood      d-Bone 
7-To….is to decay or make something decay. 
a-rot          b-rotten      d-seed        d-bark 
8-A chemical which is used to kill insects on 
crops is called a/an…… 
a-ointment    b-pesticide   c-organic   d-herbicide 
9-The work of growing crops and feeding 
animals is known as …… 
a-genetic engineering        b-genetically modified 
c-natural                                  d-normal 
11-….people used to hunt for food. 
a-primary    b-primitive    c-primer    d-primp 
11-All passengers went ….when the ship 
reached the port. 
a-abroad    b-board     c-ashore     d-ahead 
12-The thieves …a car into the shop window to 
break it , then stole everything in the shop.    
a-rotted   b-rammed    c-detached     d-conducted 
13-In the story of Moby Dick, Captain Ahab is 
absolutely ….to catch the white whale. 
a-determined   b-sure    c-serious   d-primitive 
14-When the boat sank, the …were saved by a 
passing ship. 
a-staff    b-group        c-crew       d-employees 

15-My …is to be a journalist for an international 
news magazine. 
a-ambition    b-hero     c-idea      d-announcement 
16-I can really …this book. I couldn't put it 
down. 
a-recommend   b-build   c-ocean   d-coast 
17-The old man lived in a very ….area of the 
countryside , far from people, shops and 
business . 
a-away     b-far      d-alone     d-remote 
18-I always go to the sea…I have the chance. 
a-wherever    b-whoever   c-whatever    d-whenever  

 19-……means onto land by the side of the sea. 
a-A shore     b-Ashore   c-abroad    d-broad 
21-A….is sharp metal used for hunting whales. 
a-hook     b-knife     c-needle    d-harpoon 
21-he was determined…kill the whale   
a-by        b-to      c-for         d-onto 
22-Most houses in countries where it rains a lot 
have…….roof. 
a-straight     b-sloping     c-flopping   d-horizontal 
23-Many newly married people prefer to live in 
the ….of the town. 
a-outdoors     b-outskirts    c-outsides    d-outlets 
24-My sister and her husband live on the…of the 
town. 
a-top        b-outskirts     c-side      d-outside 
25- my ….is to become a journalist for an 
international magazine. 
a-ambition    b-hero   c-idea      d-announcement 
26-Last year, we visited the …..of an ancient 
settlement in the desert. 
a-place     b-view    c-area     d-site 
27-Many houses in England are separate from 
the houses of their neighbours . These are 
called …..houses. 
a-alone    b-detached  c-separate    d-single 
28-Houses ,where we live , have …roofs because 
it rains a lot here. 
a-sloping     b-flat      c-long       d-big. 
29-A…is a small area outside an upstirs window 
where people can sit or stand. 
a-corner    b-corridor      c-window    d-balcony 
31-Dear passengers, we …to inform you that 
flight 951 will be an hour late.  
a-suggest    b-refuse    c-regret    d-announce 
31-A team of …..came in ambulance to help the 
injured woman. 
a-conductors b-advisers  c-architects   d-paramedics 

32-A/n …is an important statement that has 
happened or will happen. 
a-commercial         b-announcement     
c-advertisement     d-offer 
33-A…..is someone who collects money from 
passengers on a train or a bus. 
a-conductor    b-paramedic   c-nurse   d-beggar 
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34-If you need more ….., eat more meat , fish and 
eggs. 
a-sugar     b-fat      c-carbohydrates    d-protein 
35-When the boat sank, the …were saved by a 
passing ship. 
a-staff      b-group     c-crew       d-employees 
36-If you want to keep fit, go running. It's a form 
of …. 
a-exercises     b-practice      c-food      d-work 
37-There is no airport on the island, so boats 
…food and other goods. 
a-sail      b-supply     c-give     d-apply 
38-I can really ….this book . I couldn't put it 
down. 
a-recommend     b-build    c-admire   d-wish 
39-The block of flats where he lives is very high 
it has 21…. 
a-stories    b-storeys      c-stairs    d-staff 
41-We cannot stop our brother doing this . He is 
……. 
a- determine          b-determination     
c-determined        d-ambition 
41-The …took the injured man into the 
emergency room. 
a-paramedics    b-engineers    c-patients   d-doctors   

 42-I found it ….difficult to see in the darkness. 
a-quit     b-quite     c-quiet     d-quietly 
43-Silt carried by the River Nile makes our land 
…… 
a-dumb    b-inorganic    c-deaf   d-fertile 
44-…..you start reading this book, you cannot 
stop. 
a-once     b-ones     c-wins     d-wells 
45-……buildings keep out heat and cold. 
a-insulated   b-insulate   c-Isolated   d-Isolating 
46-The chinses ….the ice cream in the 4th 
century BC. 
a-invented    b-discovered    c-explored  d-found out 

47-After rains, the land became green and …. 
a-fertile    b-rainy    c-growing     d-dry 
48-A secretary's job ….answering the phone and 
meeting customers. 
a-includes   b-consists of    c-contains    d-obtains 
49-Our school has a …..of 61 people. Most of 
them are teachers. 
a-crew     b-herd     c-staff       d-band 
51-The two countries finally reached a …..after 
many years of disbarments. 
a-conflict    b-settlement    c-fight   d-quarrel 
51-…..sure of everything before you go diving. 
a-Do         b-Make     c-Take     d-Give 
52-There should be …..on the packets of 
vegetables and fruit to show whether they are 
organic or not. 
a-diaries   b-receipts       c-labels     d-bills 
53-…..roofs are necessary in places with plenty 
of rain and snow. 

a-Flat      b-Circular    c-High      d-Sloping 
54-The drivers said the accident was a very 
…..mistake. 
a-regretful    b-regrettable  c-regretting   d-regretfully   

55-In countries where there is little rain  houses 
have ……roofs. 
a-straight     b-sloping     c-flat      d-long 
56-Some of the explorers went ….in the desert. 
a-losing     b-failing     c-missing     d-fishing 
57-……houses are good for keeping the inside 
cool. 
a-Isolated  b-Insulated   c-Detached    d-Attached 
58-A lot of villagers …their villages to look for a 
better life in the city. 
a-occupied    b-donated  c-abandoned   d-inhabited 

59-Living in the …..is cheaper than living in 
downtown. 
a-outdoors   b-outskirts   c-outsides   d-outlets 
61-Time …is of great importance for all people. 
a-wasting   b-organization  c-management    d-share   

61-A…..is trained to help a patient but he isn't a 
doctor. 
a-carpenter   b-paramedic   c-physician   d-conductor 

62-…..warming is a problem that affects every 
country in the world. 
a-National   b-Global    c-International   d-Universal 

63-The ….of the Mediterranean have a local 
population of about 131million people. 
a-banks     b-beaches      c-branches   d-shores 
64-The Giza pyramids are …..buildings. 
a-historically    b-history   c-historic   d-historian 
65-We should do our best to ….our living. 
a-win     b-gain      c-conquer    d-earn 
66-Areej needed to change some ….when she 
arrived in Egypt. 
a-trade      b-currency      c-reefs    d-cards 
67-Tourists come to the Red Sea holiday…..to 
see the fishing villages. 
a-rivers     b-resorts     c-roubles   d-reefs 
68-…..of  children are often seen in front of the 
lion cage. 
a-Flocks     b-Serpents  c-Swamps   d-Groups 
69-They don't work to ….. 
a-plain     b-plane     c-plan     d-plant 
71-Travel agents make a lot of money out of …. 
a-tourism  b-terrorism   c-tourist   d-terrorist 
71-The car enable me to reach my …….quickly. 
a-location                            b-situation    
c-destination                    d-accommodation 
72-Plane loads of  holiday….. are carried to 
destinations all over the world. 
a-drivers   b-doers     c-riders   d-makers 
73-…..of tourists are always seen in front of 
famous museums and historic buildings. 
a-Schools   b-Crocodiles   c-Swamps    d-Serpents 
74-Today, tourism is a massive industry….to 
every corner of the earth. 
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a-stretching                          b-connecting   
c-contracting                       d-contacting 
75-Our family doctor has a very good 
……Everyone says how good he is. 
a-reputation   b-repetition   
 c-eruption   d-accommodation 
76-The man should stop ….It has nothing to do 
with him. 
a-disagreeing   b-saying    c-interfering   d-discussing 

77-Crichton writes about humans …..by germs 
from space. 
a-infest   b-have infected    c-ate infected d-infected 

78-…..is the science that deals with human 
beings. 
a-Astronomy   b-Anthropology    c-Botany   d-Geography. 

79-Elephants have a…..ability to cooperate. 
They are amazing animals. 
a-cautionary    b-remarkable   c-fertile   d-silent 
81-Let the neighbours solve their problems by 
themselves. Don't ….. 
a-abandon   b-ban     c-melt     d-interfere 
81-When the ship sank, there was just one 
….who was a very strong swimmer. 
a-crew     b-survivor     c-survived    d-rescuer 
82-A/An ….is a loud noise or light which warns 
people of danger. 
a-ring         b-clock    c-trick      d-alarm 
83-A/A…….is a story that warns people of 
something. 
a-thriller   b-cautionary  c-detective    d-crime fiction 

84-A/An …..is someone who controls the making 
of a TV programme. 
a-producer    b-director   c-actor   d-cameraman 
85-I'm interested in listening to the weather…. 
a-foresee   b-forget      c-forecast    d-results 
86-Environmemt pollution ……diseases and 
endangers our life. 
a-causes    b-prevents     c-leads    d-stops 
87-In our English class, the students usually 
…..to answer the teacher's questions. 
a-make moves                   b-take turns    
c-make objections         d-take chances 
88-A natural disaster like a volcano or an 
earthquake results in a lot of…… 
a-friction                       b-construction      
c-destruction               d-instruction 
89-I……patience under all the pressures I went 
through. 
a-ran out of             b-came out to     
b-ran a way            d-came up with 
91-We would all be healthier if cars were….from 
city centre. 
a-stopped    b-refused     c-driven     d-banned 
91-We must all ….the carbon dioxide we 
produce. 
a-refuse    b-reduce      c-misuse    d-increase 

92-After the earthquake in Japan , the shops 
were soon empty. They ……..food. 
a-ran out    b-ran out of   c-set up    d-wore away 
93-When volcanoes erupt, they send tons of 
dust into the …. 
a-water     b-atmosphere    c-culture   d-oil 
94-After the plane crashed in the mountains, 
five …..by fire last night. 
a-survivors   b-awards   c-atmosphere  d-culture 
95-A shop in our city was completely ….by fire 
last night. 
a-hurt     b-injured     c-flooded      d-destroyed 
96-If you pour hot water onto ice, it … 
a-runs       b-melts     c-floods     d-freezes 
97-Throughout your life you have to be serious 
and …..to reach your goals. 
a-determined    b-primitive    c-kind    d-cautious 
98-James Bond's Novels have been ….since they 
were first written. 
a-best selling    b-best seller  c-best sells  d-best sales   

99-When I was a child , my father once told me a 
……a tale about not to tell the truth. 
a-caution b-cautious   c-cautionary  d-cautiously  
111-If you ….too much water in the glass, the 
water will flow out of it. 
a-fall    b-irrigate      c-throw      d-pour 
111-If something conducts electricity or heat to 
travel along or through it. 
a-conducts     b-behave     c-reaches   d-connects 
112-When the storm hit the ship , one of the 
sailors…to his death. 
a-dropped     b-filled    c-fell     d-felled 
113-Workers are excavating metals in a large 
…underground. 
a-hill     b-field       c-lake        d-mine 
114-I'm interested in people's beliefs, so I want 
to study ….at university. 
a-geology  b-biology   c-anthropology   d-archeology 

115-Are you worried that ….modified crops will 
bring diseases? 
a-genes   b-genetics       c-genetics    d-genetically 
116-The two countries finally reach a ….after 
many years of disagreements. 
a-conflict   b-settlement   c-fight    d-quarrel 
117-By visiting historic places , we can learn 
about our …… 
a-descendants  b-offspring    c-ancestors   d-children   

118-…..Tourism as we know today, first 
becomes popular in the 1961s. 
a-Miss      b-Mess      c-Math      c-Mass 

Grammar 
Unit-11 

1-She wouldn't mind if I didn't go,….? 
a-did she                         b-wouldn't she     
c-hadn't she                   d-would she 
2-I'm really late, …….I? 
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a-am      b-don't      c-have     d-aren't 
3-The boy came late to the class, ……he? 
a-wasn't       b-didn't      c-isn't    d-doesn't  
4-They shouldn't have arrived on time, ….? 
a-should they                  b-shouldn't they    
 c-do they                          d-don't they 
5-Areej isn't at school today, …..? 
a-isn't she    b-is she     c-does she    d-doesn't she 
6-She won't mind if I leave early ,…..? 
a-has she      b-can she      c-will she     d-is she 
7-The chocolate tasted delicious,….it? 
a-isn't      b-wasn't     c-doesn't      d-didn't 
8-It's a must that all applicants follow the rules 
of the competition,…..? 
a-Won't it                        b-don't they       
c-mustn't it                    d-mustn't they 
9-You would like to grow things ,……? 
a-hadn't you                 b-wouldn't you     
c-didn't you                 d-won't you 
11-You read the newspaper article about 
farming,…….you? 
a-haven't       b-didn't        c-have     d-aren't 
11-Areej has a lot of toys,…….? 
a-doesn't she  b-haven't she  c-does she   d-hadn't she 

12-I think modern farming isn't good for the 
environment,……? 
a-don't I   b-is it  c-isn't it     d-do I 

13-She's excited about the news,…..? 
a-has she    b-hasn't she   c-is she   d-isn't she 
14-It's very important that we eat healthy food,…..? 

a-don't we    b-do we    c-is it       d-isn't it 
15-Your friend rarely has a smile on her 
face,……? 
a-does he    b-has he   c-doesn't he     d-did he 
16-I think no one is absent today,…..? 
a-are they    b-aren't they    c-is he   d-don't I 
17-You need that newspaper article about 
farming,…..? 
a-need     b-needn't     c-didn't     d-don't 
18-I don't expect our team will win the 
World Cup, ……? 
a-do I     b-will they   c-don't I     d-won't they 
19-Food grown with chemicals costs less 
than organic food,……..? 
a-is it        b-isn't it       c-does it      d-doesn't it 
21-Some children don't like vegetables,…..? 
a-do they  b-don't they   c-are they  d-aren't they 
21-Nobody has attended the party, ……? 
a-has he  b-hasn't he   c-have they  d-haven't they 

22-I think nobody has arrived yet,………? 
a-don't I         b-do I      c-have they     d-has he 
23-I think it is difficult  to change our style 
of living, ….? 
a-Isn't it       b-is it            c-do I     d-don't I 

24- Lisa,….in my class at school, is very good 
at English. 
a-who      b-who's       c-whose    d-that 
25-The people …. have just move into the 
next flat are from Tanta. 
a-which   b-who    c-what     d-where 
   

Unit-11 
26-By time I went home, I ……a hundred pages. 
a-read     b-have read     c-had read     d-reading 
27-……had I saved a lot of money when I bought 
a car. 
a-No sooner    b-After  c-By the time   d-Scarcely 
28-We arrived late and by the time we sat down, 
the film….. 
a-had started   b-has started   c-is starting  d-starts    

29-Ali…..for work for over a year before he 
finally got a job. 
a-has been looking         b-had looked 
c-had been looking        d-has looked 
31-Eyad was tired yesterday because he ….for 
the test all day. 
a-had revised           b-had been revising 
c-revised                    d-revising 
31-When we woke up, we saw the streets were 
flooded because it….all night. 
a-has rained               b-is raining   
c-had rained              d-had been raining 
32-He didn't feel well today. He ….for only a 
short time last night when the phone rang and 
wake him up. 
a-had been sleeping    b-sleeps 
c-slept                                 d-was sleeping 
32-Where….you going when I saw you in the 
town yesterday? 
a-were     b-did      c-had     d-was 
33-My clothes were dirty because I ….the car all 
morning. 
a-had been repairing      b-had repaired 
c-repaired                             d-am repairing 
34-As soon as I met him , I knew I …him 
somewhere before. 
a-had been   b-saw   c-have seen   d-see 
 

unit -12 
36-She liked the diamond ……, but not the 
setting. 
a-herself   b-ourselves   c-themselves    d-itself 
37-Have you got Eyad's phone number? I have 
got Mr. Omar's but I haven't got…… 
a-her     b-hers      c-its        d-his 
38-The dog barked when it saw …..in the mirror. 
a-itself     b-its     c-themselves   d-their 
39-Human beings need to protect …..from the  
bad weather. 
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a-ourselves  b-themselves   c-yourself   d-himself 

41-A diver must supply ….with an oxygen 
cylinder. 
41-She looked at ……in the mirror to see what 
the new dress was like. 
a-she        b-her          c-herself      d-himself 
42-Ali had to go to hospital because he hurt 
…..while playing football. 
a-herself    b-him   c-his     d-himself 
43-My bags are green and ……are red. 
a-herself     b-yourself   c-your     d-yours 
44-This is the first time I have seen ….in the 
mirror since I had my accident. 
a-me       b-mine        c-myself       d-I 
45-Areej feel over, but she didn't hurt….. 
a-himself    b-herself     c-itself    d-themselves 
46-My sisters sometimes hurt ….when they are 
cooking. 
a-herself   b-himself    c-ourselves    d-themselves 
47-This ring doesn't belong to me. It is …. 
a-our     b-her        c-their     d-hers 
48-Ali has had to go to hospital because he 
hurt…….while playing football. 
a-himself       b-him      c-his     d-yourself 
49-She and her husband liked the house……but not 
the location. 
a-herself    b-themselves    c-itself      d-himself 
51-My sister bought ….. a present  for my wedding. 
a-me         b-myself     c-mine     d-I 

 

Unit -13 
51-If the train….down, I wouldn't have been 
late. 
a-didn't break                      b-doesn't break   
c-hadn't broken                  d-won't break  
52-If I …..read the newspaper, I wouldn't 
know what was happening in the world. 
a-didn't      b-hadn't     c-don't        d-haven't 
53-……you very happy if you achieved your 
goals? 
a-You would be         b-Would you have been  
c-You will be               d-Would you be 
54-……him today, she would know what 
happened. 
a-If she meets                 b-Had she met 
c-Were she to meet     d-will she met 
55-The sea will be polluted…..we stop 
dumping oil and rubbish into it. 
a-as long as   b-if     c-so that    d-unless 
56-What …..if he had left the meeting? 
a-will happen               b-would happen   
c-has happened        d-would have happened 
57-Plants can grow without soil…..they get 
food from water. 
a-as much as   b-as far as   c-as long as   d-as many as 

58-If Eyad had remembered to set the alarm 
clock, he ….woken up late. 
a-would have               b-wouldn't have    
c-have been                   c-would be 

59-The red sea resorts will be popular 
….they remain unpolluted. 
a-if not    b-provided that     c-so as   d-unless 
61-If he hadn't bought a car, he ….that 
accident. 
a-didn't have              b-wouldn't have had 
c-would have              d-wouldn't have 
61-……he understand the story if he read 
the summary? 
a-Will    b-Did    c-Would     d-Can 
62-She couldn't have gone out during the 
eclipse if she …..superstitious. ِؤِٓ تاٌخشافاخ   
a-was    b-had been    c-were    d-is 
63-if he hadn't driven so fast, he ..that accident. 
a-wouldn't have        b-wouldn't have had    
c-didn't have              d-hadn't had 
64-Would Eyad be angry if I ….his bicycle 
without asking? 
a-take    b-will take    c-took     d-had taken 
65-I…..out if it is stormy. 
a-wouldn't                                  b-won't go    
c-wouldn't have gone         d-hadn't gone 
66-I would put on protective glasses if I….you. 
a-were    b-will be     c-ha been     d-am 
67-If she hadn't been learned how to type, she 
…so many books. 
a-would have written           b-will write 
c-wouldn't have written    d-would write 
68-If he had studied well, he ….the best mark. 
a-would get                        b-will get      
c-would be get                  d-would have got 
69-If he lost his job, he ….look for work in the 
city. 
a-will       b-would      c-will not     d-would not 
71-Unless I'd protective glasses, I ….the eclipse. 
a-couldn't watch                                     b-wouldn't watch 
c-wouldn't have been watched    d-wouldn't have watched 

71-If you pour hot water into a cold glass, the 
glass…… 
a-would break   b-breaks     c-has broken   d-broke 

72-If Mona….to bed earlier, she wouldn't 
have woken up so late. 
a-went     b-had gone   c-is gone    d-has gone 
73-If it was cold in the evening, you ..warm 
clothes. 
a-will need                       b-needed    
c-would need              d-would have needed 
74-Hf he hadn't got to hospital, he ….. 
a-might die                      b-would die    
c-will die                          d-might have died 
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75-……he had enough money, he wouldn't 
have sold his car. 
a-If      b-unless     c-Had         d-Were 

Unit-14 

76-Are you keen….cycling at weekends? 
a-for     b-in      c-out     d-on 
77-The old man was lucky enough to get 
….the car before it exploded. 
a-out    b-under    c-into     d-out of 
78-Although the risk is quite small, many 
people are afraid …..surgery. 
a-to    b-with     c-of      d-through 
79The man was taken to court and charged  
……breaking his neighbour's window. 
a-about     b-of     c-with     d-at 
81-Maher is interested …..English. 
a-at     b-of       c-in       d-for 
81-What was the reason ….his absence? 
a-with     b-of      c-for      d-to 
82-I'm bored ……this book. I think I'll read 
another one. 
a-with      b-to      c-from     d-at 
83-Monuments should be protected …..pollution 
because it eats away the outer stonework. 
a-against     b-by      c-from      d-to 
84-I need the internet to get some 
information….the author Herman Melville. 
a-about      b-to     c-for     d-in 
85-My Dad has been ill for a week and I'm 
worried …..him. 
a-to      b-on     c-about     d-for 
86-I am not very good …..remembering people's 
names. 
a-in      b-at        c-with     d-on 
87-The colossus of Rhodes was destroyed ….an 
earthquake. 
a-from      b-to       c-by      d-at 
88-The earthquake caused damage…..many 
houses. 
a-for        b-in                   c-of             d-to 
89-When I finish university, I'm going to apply 
…..a job abroad. 
a-to        b-with              c-for        d-in 
91-This car belongs …..my uncle. 
a-for                  b-to        c-in                d-with 

Unit -15,17 

91-The first heart transplant 
operation……in Britain 21years ago. 
a-was done                 b-was doing    
c-had been done    d-had been doing  
92-He is said to ….five opponents last year. 
a-had beaten  b-be beating   c-have beaten  d-beats 

93-Toska project…..out to achieve progress. 

a-is carrying      b-is being carried   
c-will carry            d-would carry 
94-The whole area was…..by the storm. 
a-flattened b-flatten   c-flattening  d-flattened 

95-He insisted on ….by Mr. president. 
a-seeing    b-being seen    c-see   d-saw 
96-By the time I went home, My lunch…..cooked. 

a-had      -is     c-had been    d-have been 
97-This book…..in 1979and immediately 
became a best-seller. 
a-published                   b-was published   
c-were published        d-is published 
98-The step pyramid at Saqqara…..have 
been built by Amenhotep. 
a-is believed that        b-it is believed to 
c-is believed to           d-believed to 
99-Many cars……in Egypt. 
a-made    b-are made     c-is made   d-make 
111-It ……that people have lived here for 
centuries. 
a-know  b-known   c-is known    d-has known 
111-My car isn't working well, it needs ….to the 
mechanic. 
a-to be taken     b-take    c-be taken    d-taken 
112-Your sister is…..do her homework now. 
a-should  b-has to  c-supposed to   d-ought to 
113-Since the computer was used in schools, 
remarkable progress in education… 
a-has made         b-has been made   
c-had made          d-had been made 
114-I feel hot because I……for an hour. 
a-am running   b-have been running 
c-had run            d-was running 
115-In the future solar heating…in homes and 
industry. 
a-is used                  b-will be used    
c-are used               d-would be used 
116-All efforts …to increase our products. 
a-will make                         b-will have made    
c-would be making          d-will be made 
11784-Many people will…homeless if sea levels 
rise. 
a-made   b-make   c-be making   d-be made 
118-Our English teacher explains in a way that 
…..by everyone. 
a-can understand        b-be can understood 
c-be understood            d-can be understood 
119-Thousands of Egyptians…..in the tourist 
industry. 
a-employ                               b-are employing    
c-are employed                  d-employed 
111-I expect houses …..next month. 
a-was built   b-is being built   c-is built   d-will be 
built 
111-Nothing……to help him. 
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a-have been done      b-has been done 
c-hasn't been done     d-isn't done 
112-…..to have invented a new device to kill 
insects. 
a-It is said   b-People say  c-Hany is said  d-It is 
saying 
113-The thieves are expected….caught…soon. 
a-is being    b-be    c-will be     d-to be   
114-Many cars …..in Egypt. 
a-made    b-make    c-makes    d-are made 
115-It…..that people have lived here for 
centuries. 
a-know    b-known     c-is known    d-has known 
116-Survivors of this morning accident…..to the 
city main hospital. 
a-have been taken       b-have taken 
c-took                                 d-have been taking 
117-English ……all over the world. 
a-speaks    b-spoke   c-was spoken d-is spoken 
118-It is……that the waterwheels at Fayoum 
were used to irrigate the fields. 
a-know   b-knows     c-knowing   d-known 
119-It is believed that wolves and foxes ….in 
Sinai 30111 years ago. 
a-hunted   b-are hunted   c-were hunted  d-had 
hunted 
121-New parks and resorts will ….planned. 
a-need    b-be needed    c-need to be   d-need 
121-All the information you want to look for can 
…..on the internet. 
a-find      b-be found    c-be founded   d-finds 
122-At school , we are…..how to revise for our 
exams. 
a-being taught                 b-teaching     
c-been taught                  d-been teaching 
123-It….that the Alexandria library has a lot of 
wonderful books. 
a-says    b-said        c-is said     d-saying 

Unit-16 

124-We ….to go to school tomorrow . It's a 
public holiday. 
a-could   b-mustn't     c-need    d-don't have 
125-I had instructions that I….to leave the 
door unlocked when I came home. 
a-were     b-mustn't     c-be     d-was 
126-You …….do your homework today 
because tomorrow will be a holiday. 
a-will not    b-cannot   c-don't have to   d-don't need 

127-You really must visit the Citadel in 
Cairo. I strongly recommend it. 
a-will   b-must    c-need     d-have 
128-Mother doesn't ……to cook dinner 
tonight because we're going to eat at a 
restaurant. 
a-need     b-must need     c-has  d-should 

129-There are always children near the 
school, so you …drive carefully. 
a-can    b-must    c-mustn't     d-need 
131-It's difficult to get into a good 
university. You ……work really hard. 
a-need     b-should    c-must      d-can 
131-If it was cold in the evening, you 
…..warm clothes. 
a-would have needed                b-needed 
c-would need                                 d-will need 
132-I……get up very early on school days. 
a-must     b-need      c-have to      d-mustn't 
133-You …park your car in a "no parking" 
area. 
a-must     b-have to     c-mustn't    d-has 
134-You..smoke here it is a smoke free area. 
a-mustn't    b-shouldn't     c-needn't    d-may 
135-You…..wear anything special for the 
party, but you can wear what you want. 
a-needn't   b-don't have  c-have to   d-mustn't 

136-Yesterday, Samir …..book a train ticket 
in advance to get a good seat. 
a-must      b-mustn't   c-had to   d-have got to 
137-If they want to book a flight to London , 
they ….to do it soon . Flights to London are 
very busy. 
a-must    b-should    c-need    d-could 

Unit-18 

138-There isn't any tea in the cup. I'm sure 
he …..drunk it. 
a-must     b-must have     c-may have    d-can't 
139-He looks happy. He…..the exam. 
a-must be passed              b-can't be passed 
c-must have passed          d-can't have passed 
141-When Eyad was five years old, he 
….speak English well. 
a-will       b-could     c-can      d-should 
141-I have an idea: we …..all go in one car. 
That would save us money. 
a-could        b-can't     c-can      d-couldn't 
142-Driving cars while taking on a mobile 
phone …..be dangerous. 
a-could      b-can       c-can't      d-couldn't 
143-She …..to pass her test last month. 
a-could     b-succeeded     c-managed   d-got 
144-You …..borrow my car tomorrow as 
long as you drive carefully. 
a-can't     b-won't     c-can    d-must 
145-He has been travelling all day. He……be 
very tired. 
a-should      b-needn't      c-must    d-can't 
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146-I'm broken. I…..go to bank to get some 
money. 
a-must   b-don't have to   c-needn't   d-had to 
147-Ashraf was ill but he ….play in the 
match. 
a-can't    b-was able to   b-couldn't   d-may 
148-All we …..see were the pyramids. 
a-can      b-can't     c-can      d-couldn't 
149-……you able to concentrate on your 
work when the children are at home? 
a-Can        b-Are        c-May      d-Could 
151-At school, we …..take our mobile phone 
into the classroom. 
a-may not                             b-don't have to    
c-aren't allowed                d-can't 
Find the mistakes in each of the 

following sentences and then 

write them correctly: 

1-When tomatoes ripen after a while, they 
will starve and have a bad smell. 
2-Pestcide can be poison soil. 
3-Scientists add or remove something to 
model plants. 
4-Michael Crichton wrote a book about 
phonetic engineering. 
5-Many people believe that modified food is 
natural. 
6-Scientists usually do experiences in labs. 
7-All  dead things contain genes. 
8- Farmers use pesticide to make soil 
fertile. 
9-Ripen fruit usually taste sweet. 
11-The stems of living things control what 
they will be like. 
11-barren land produce a lot of good crops. 
12-Many people think that modify food is un 
natural. 
13-Birds and dinosaurs are genetic related. 
14-Some people think that genetically 
engineering will bring diseases. 
15-Fruit are sprayed with chemical 
pesticides in organic farming. 
16-My brother studies genes at university. 
17-Farmers use chemical antibiotic to kill 
insects which attack the crops. 

Unit -11 

18-The sailors were happy when they went 
seaside after they had been sailing for six 
weeks. 
19-The ship has a staff of eight. 
21-Aisa is the biggest country in the world. 

21-A hook is a sharp metal used for hunting 
whales. 
22-As soon as the ship arrive at the port , all 
passengers went shore. 
23-Whatever I see Mr. Omar, I find him 
reading English novels. 
24-The thieves were army with guns. 
25-The ship drowned to the bottom of the 
sea. 
26-Primary people lived in caves thousands 
of years ago. 
27-Aseller is someone who works on a ship. 

 Unit -12 

27-We couldn't get into the car because our 
keys were opened inside. 
28-A multi story car park is a car park with 
many levels. 
29-The whole area was blackened by the 
storm. 
31-Isolated building keep out heat and cold. 
31-An electric wire must be well isolated. 
32-I'd like to live in a flat overtaking the 
Nile. 
33-We have no choose to solve the problem. 
34-I love the silent of the desert. 
35-In hot countries, buildings often have 
sick walls to keep people cool. 
36-A building with many homes in, is called 
a clock. 

Unit-13 

37-The farmers took the injured man in the 
accident into the emergency room. 
38-The train's servant/pilot asked for my 
train ticket. 
39-Some people are lonely because they 
build walls instead of ferries. 
41-It's legal to be ambition as long as you 
don't hurt anyone. 
41-My imitation is to become a journalist 
for an international newspaper. 
42- Some people are alone because they 
build walls instead of bridges. 
43-To make tea, you have to poor hot water 
onto tea leaves. 
44-The road to ambitious is not straight. 
45-it is regretful that sports receive so little 
attention. 

Unit-14 

46-We will keep out of oil in twenty years. 
47-Many bottles of the second World War 
took place in North Africa. 
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48-The president appointed two drivers to 
consult them before taking decisions. 
49-Our cat has come missing, we don't know 
where it is. 
51-A best selling is a book that a lot of 
people have bought. 
51-Our educational system needs a lot of 
repair. 
52-Our football team beat the oppose team 
2/1. 
53-The ministry of education does its best 
to inform education. 
54-There are thousands of historian site all 
over the world. 
55-Our brave teachers were able to restore 
Sinai in 1973. 
56-Mr. Omar is public with students. 

Unit-15 

57-A laboratory is the place where monks 
live. 
58-Dakhla oases is very far from Cairo. 
59-Dakhla oasis have a pollution of 750111 
people. 
61-A monastery is a building where monks 
lives. 
61-Water from the Nile is used to irrigating 
farmers' fields. 
62-The western desert should be deserted 
to provide different crops. 
63-Water wheels were used to left water 
from the river to the level of the fields. 
64-When he left school , he appealed for 
university. 

Unit-16 

65-Tour is important because it brings hard 
currency into the country. 
66-Countries on the Mediterranean cost 
receive 111 million tourists every summer. 
67- Thomas cook arranged the first packet 
tour in 1841. 
68-Our plane reached its estimation late 
owing to the storm. 
69-A package tour is a holiday planned by a 
company for tourists at a fixed place. 
71-Buying a modern car is a good valuable 
for money. 
71-Mess tourism as we know today first 
became popular in the 1961s. 

Unit-17 

72-Biology is the scientific study of people, 
their customs, beliefs, etc. 

73-A cautious tale is a story that intends to 
warn people. 

Unit-18 

74-We will kept out of sugar we need some. 
75-When a volcano disappears, it sends 
dust into the atmosphere. 
76-Ice at the Antractic and Archtic is 
freezing because of global warming. 
77-We should reduce our demand on fuels 
like petrol and coal. 
 

Grammar 

Unit-11 

1-I'm telling the truth, don't I? 
2-Everything is planned in advance, isn't they? 
3-I have lunch at 2o'clock , hasn't I? 
4-You have never tried growing fruit or 
vegetables, do you? 
5-I'm not very keen on playing tennis, are I? 
6-I'm telling the truth, don't I? 
7-let's watch the match, do we? 
8-No one helped me, didn't they? 
9-He read the newspaper , don't he? 
11-I'm clever, haven't I? 

Unit-11 

11-When I was born, my parents have living 
in their flat for three years. 
12-It rained for a long time before we 
played. 
13-The children's clothes were dirty 
because they have playing in the streets. 
14-By the time I went to bed, I write four 
articles. 
15-I'm very tired because I have walking for 
five hours. 
16-When we arrived home, we saw that our 
lights have been left on. 

Unit-12 

17-Take care of yourself, dear children. 
18-The dark green car belongs to ours. 
19-The goat saw herself in the mirror so it 
broke it. 
21-You can depend on his. He's very honest. 
21-Salma made her dress with her own. 
22-Houses are usually built to protect 
people from bad whether. 
23-She sewed her new dress her. 
24-Our car is not modern as your. 
25-Their house is smaller than us. 
26-She visited Luxor with herself. 

Unit-13 
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27-Were he getting up early, he would catch 
the train. 
28-The accident wouldn't happen if he 
hadn't if he hadn't used his mobile phone. 
29-If you had a newer mobile phone, you 
can read your email on your phone. 
31-If the film hadn't been funny, I wouldn't 
laugh. 
31-I'll tell you if I heard from Eyad. 
32-if we didn't run fast, we wouldn't have 
caught the train. 
33-If I felt tired, I usually go to bed early. 
34-If I know her news, I 'll phone you. 
35-Should he runs fast, he will catch the 
train. 

Unit-14 

36-Don't worry for the child . I 'll take care 
of him. 
37-My brother was never very good for 
playing basketball. 
38-You should apologize for your teacher 
for forgetting your homework. 
39-I have lost one of my school books . Can 
you help me look at it? 
41-Holidays in Egypt are popular for all 
kinds of tourists. 

Unit-15, 17 

41-One of the politicians accused of 
committing a crime last year. 
42-The oasis of Siwa is knows for its pure 
water. 
43-My father lost glasses found in the 
garden. 
44-Today almost any information you need 
must found on the internet. 
45-The politician said that he had an 
important advertisement about his new 
party. 
46-Mr. Omar is expected to be offering a 
promotion. 
47-He said to be the most skillful player in 
Egypt. 
48-It believed that Egypt will achieve great 
progress in the coming years. 
49-I don't like be laughed at. 
51-He let himself deceive by other people. 

Unit-16 

51-You must to eat lots of fresh fruit 
because they're very good for you. 
52-You needn't take things that don't 
belong to you. 

53-You shouldn't be rude to your teachers. 
54-I need to stay up late last night. I was 
busy doing something. 
55-Do you had to have a visa to go to 
America? 

Unit-18 

56-We should come earlier yesterday. 
57-We should leave now the train leaves in 
five minutes. 
58-We had our car washing. 
59-She had better studies hard to join the 
faculty of medicine. 
61-Peace knows to be constructive. 
The Reader 

Gulliver's Travels 

Answer the following questions: 
1-What did the farmer's daughter do for 
Gulliver? 
**She helped him learn their language and 
made him clothes and looked after him in the 
market. 
2-How far was Glimdalclich kind to Gulliver? 
 ٔفظ اجاتح اٌغؤاي اٌغاتك**
3-do you think the farmer was selfish and 
greedy man? Why? 
**Yes, I think he was greedy and selfish 
because he made Gulliver work hard and he 
was interested only in his interest. 
4-Why did  the old man get angry with 
Gulliver? 
**Because Gulliver laughed at him when he 
looked at him through his glasses he thought 
his eyes were like two giant moons. 
5-Why was the farmer so willing to sell 
Gulliver to the queen? 
*because he was ill and lost his weight and 
the farmer thought that he would die. 
6-Why didn't Gulliver break his neck after 
the giant baby drooped him? 
**because he fell on the  blanket. 
7-Why were the walls in Gulliver's house 
made soft? 
*in order not to be hurt when anyone carried 
his box. 
8-How could Gulliver get rid of the giant rats 
that attacked him? 
*he used his knife to frighten them. 
9-What did Glumdalclich name Gulliver ? 
What does this mean? 
*She called him Grildreg  which means 
puppet. 
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11-What double benefit did the farmer get by 
selling Gulliver to the queen? 
*He got rid of Gulliver as he thought he 
would soon die. Moreover his daughter got a 
job in the palace . 
11-How did the farmer and Gulliver benefit 
from the queen's offer to buy Gulliver? 
 ٔفظ اجاتح اٌغؤاي اٌغاتك 
And Gulliver get rid of the farmer. 
12-How could the farmer earn money from 
Gulliver? 
*He made him work and took him to the 
market and to the capital . 
13-What happened to Gulliver when he was 
in the farmer's bed room? 
*The rats attacked him while he was sitting 
on the bed. 
14-Why did the farmer's daughter put 
Gulliver 's bed in a cupboard? 
*because the rats attacked him. 
15-show that the farmer was greedy and 
heartless. 

12ٔفظ اجاتح اٌغؤاي سلُ   
16-Why was Gulliver's journey to the market 
uncomfortable? 
*because he felt that he was in a ship as the 
leap of the horse was about 14 metres. 
Quotations 

1-"They will want to pick him up and play 
with him . They might break his arms or drop 
him! I don't want him to perform to 
strangers." 
a-Who said this ? To whom? 
*Glumdalclich to Gulliver. 
2-"Goodbye everyone , and thank you very 
much for your visit." 
a-Who said this ? To whom? 
*Gulliver to the people in the market. 
3-"Father what if the people at the market 
are cruel to Grildrig?" 
a-who said this? To whom? 
*The farmer's daughter to the farmer. 
4-"He will be fine just think of the money we 
can get for him." 
a-Who said this ? To whom? 
*The farmer to his daughter. 
5-"well if he is so clever, you should make 
him work so that you can earn money." 
a-who said this ? To whom? 
*The old man to the farmer. 
Find the mistakes in the 

following sentences: 

1-Glumdalclich was the name given to 
Gulliver. 
2-Gulliver's bed was the smallest thing ever 
made in the palace. 
3-The king bought Gulliver from the farmer. 
4-The more Gulliver performed to the 
people the fitter he became. 
5-Glumdalclich saved Gulliver from the rats 
that attacked him. 
6-Gulliver killed one of the rats that 
attacked him. 
Chapter -6 

1-What was the king's reaction on seeing 
Gulliver? 
*He thought that he was a toy. 
2- Where did Gulliver stay in the palace? 
How was it described? 
*He stayed in a box that the carpenter made 
for him.  
3-After being punished for dropping 
Gulliver in a bowl of cram, what other mean 
tricks did the servant do to Gulliver? 
*he put him in the bone. 
4-The queen was kind to Gulliver . 
illustrate. 
*She asked the carpenter to make him a box 
and let him eat with her and her daughters. 
5-Mention two accidents that happen to 
Gulliver at the palace? 
*The farmer put him in a bowl of cream and 
put him in a bone ,the bees attacked him… 
6-What did Gulliver learn about the 
geography of the country? 
*He knew that the country had no ports and 
there were high mountains to the north of 
the country and they took all their fish from 
rivers. 
7-How did the queen punish the servant 
who threw Gulliver in the bowl of cream? 
*She made him wash Gulliver's clothes. 
8-How did you know that the king was a 
wise man? 
*He didn't want to know about the weapons 
and he didn't like wars . 
9-What are the reasons that isolated 
Brodinganag from the whole world? 
*there were no ports and there were 
mountains to the north and no one knew 
what was behind them because most of 
them were volcanoes. 
11-Where did the monkey take Gulliver? 
*it took him to the top of the palace. 
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Quotations 

1-"What is this ? Why have you brought me 
a toy?" 
a-Who said this ? To whom? 
-the king to the queen. 
2-"You must be a good sailor. Perhaps you'd 
like to have your own boat." 
a-Who said this ? To whom? 
*the queen to Gulliver. 
3-Quick the monkey 's got Grildrig! He is 
going onto roof." 
a-Who said this? To whom? 
Glumadalclich to the servants. 
4-Out rivers are full of fish, so we don't need 
to go fishing into seas. 
a-Who said this ? To whom? 
*the king to Gulliver. 
Find the mistakes 

1-The servant took Gulliver to the roof. 
2-Gulliver's accident happened when the 
queen left him alone. 
3-Gulliver sailed his small boat every in a 
bath. 
4-The king had always interested in math. 
5-The king thought Gulliver wasn't brave as 
he was afraid of the bees. 
6-Brobdingang has one harbor. 
The Reader  

Chapters 708  

1-The captain thought the box was a boat. 
Why did he send a boat o it? 
*to ask for some sea biscuit 
2-How did Gulliver read the books in the 
king's library? 
*by using a ladder to read top of the page 
then goes down. 
3-How did Gulliver leave brobdingang? 
*when a sea bird picked him up and threw 
him in the sea. 
4-On being dropped into the sea what did 
Gulliver do to get peoples' attention? 
*he put his mouth on the hole and began to 
ask for help in all the languages he knew. 
5-Why did Mary think that her husband 
Gulliver was acting strangely? 
*because he was speaking loudly and 
blamed her for not feeding his children 
because he thought they were too young. 
6-Why did  the king  think that Gulliver was 
lucky to have left England and come to 
Brobdingang? 

*because he escaped to a country where 
people would like to grow food rather than 
make wars. 
7-When did  captain Tomas  believe 
Gulliver? 
*When Gulliver show him some souvenirs 
that he brought with him. 
8-Why did Gulliver think it was safer sitting 
on the top of the box? 
Because he could have some fresh air and 
someone may see him. 
9-Gulliver proved to be patriot and liked his 
country? 
*He got angry with the king when he 
laughed at his country and its legal system. 
11-What made Gulliver read most of the 
books in the king's library? 
*because their language didn't have many 
words. 
11-Why didn't Gulliver want to answer the 
sailors' questions? 
*because he thought they were young and 
strange. 
12-Why did Gulliver speak to the captain of 
the ship loudly? 
*because he has been in Brobdingand for 
two years and they were giants ,but he was 
small so he had to speak loudly to be heard. 
Quotations 

1-"I've always been interested in science, 
but I can't believe that anyone would want 
to have such terrible things." 
a-Who said this? To whom? 
*the king of Brobdingang to Gulliver. 
2-"You are very lucky because you have 
escaped to a better place where people 
want to grow food rather than make war." 
a-Who said this ? To whom? 
*the king of Brobdingang to Gulliver. 
3-It's me! I'm an English man who 's had a 
terrible adventure." 
a-Who said his?  Ro whom? 
*Gulliver to the sailors and the captain. 
4-" We don't have any monkey in my 
country." 
a-Who said this? To whom? 
* Gulliver to the king of Brobdingang. 
5-"Tou must promise me that you will never 
go abroad again." 
a-Who said this ? To whom? 
*Gulliver's wife to Gulliver. 
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6-"Hello? Who is picking me up ? please put 
me down!" 
a-Who said this? To whom? 
*Gulliver to the bird which was carrying his 
box. 
Find the mistakes: 

1-Gulliver's wife thought that her husband 
was intelligent after his long sea voyage. 
2-The bird dropped the box and it landed in 
the rock. 
3-To read the first line on the page , Gulliver 
had to climb the table. 
4-Gulliver began to see England through the 
king's glasses. 
5-Gulliver learnt that the giants never had 
peace with other countries. 
6-Gulliver felt that the box was being 
carried high in the sea. 
7-The ship's  servant, Mr Tomas Wilcocks 
was kind to Gulliver. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 أولا : كيف تكتة موضوع تعبير ؟ 
 ػضٝضٛ اىطبىب : 

ٝؼخبش ٍ٘ض٘ع الإّشبء ٍِ أصؼب الأسئيت اىخٜ 
ح٘اجٔ طبىب اىثبّ٘ٝت اىؼبٍت ٗىزا مبُ اىحص٘ه 
ػيٚ دسجت الإّشبء مبٍيت ىٞس ببلأٍش اىٞسٞش 

ىٞنُ٘ فقذ خصصج ىٔ ٕزا اىجضء ٗبْبء ػيٚ رىل 
ت ػّ٘ب ىيطبىب ٗٗسٞيت ىيخذسٝب اىَنثف ػيٚ مخبب

ٍ٘ض٘ع الإّشبء بحٞث ٝنخسب اىطبىب اىخبشة 
اىلاصٍت ىيخؼبٍو ٍغ ٕزا اىسؤاه ٗمزىل ٝنخسب 
ٍٖبسة اىنخببت ، ٕٗزا الأٍش لا ٝخحقق إلا ببىخذسٝب 

اىَسخَش ػيٚ مخببت ٍ٘ض٘ػبث اىخؼبٞش ّٗحِ ْٕب 
 ّ٘فش ىل ٕزٓ اىفشصت ٗػيٞل أُ حخبغ اىخبىٜ جٞذا : 

ثشٗة اىيغ٘ٝت ٍغ الإىَبً بقذس ٍؼق٘ه ٍِ اى أٗلا :  
حفع ٍب ٝخسْٚ ىل ٍِ اىخؼبٞشاث اىشبئؼت ٕٗزا 

 ٍخ٘فش ىل فٜ مخٞب اىخشاجٌ اىَؼبصشة . 
ٍ٘ض٘ع الإّشبء ٕ٘ ػببسة ػِ ػذة جَو  ثبّٞب : 

ٍخشابطت فٜ اىَؼْٚ ٗىزا مبُ ىضاٍب ػيٞل أُ 
حؼشف اىبْبء اىسيٌٞ ىيجَيت الإّجيٞضٝت ٕٗزا حجذٓ 

جٌ ٍ٘ضحب ٗبشنو ٍخخصش فٜ مخب اىخشا
 اىَؼبصشة . 

ٝجب ٍشاػبة اىق٘اػذ اىؼبٍت ىنخببت ٍ٘ض٘ع   ثبىثب :
 الإّشبء ٕٜٗ : 

أُ حخشك ٍسبفت حؼبده خَست حشٗف فٜ -1
 اىسطش الأٗه فقظ ٍِ اىَ٘ض٘ع .

 مبٞش ٗٗاضح .  Capitalأُ حبذأ مو جَيت بحشف -2
 أُ حضغ ).( ٗاضحت فٜ ّٖبٝت مو جَيت . -3
ِ أفنبس أُ حشاػٜ اىخشابظ ٗاىخْسٞق بٞ-4

 اىَ٘ض٘ع . 

أُ حسخخذً اىضٍِ اىصحٞح ٗاىَْبسب ىْ٘ػٞت -5
اىَ٘ض٘ع اىزٛ حنخبٔ فقذ ٝنُ٘ قٜ اىَضبسع ٗقذ 

 ٝنُ٘ فٜ اىَبضٜ أٗ اىَسخقبو أٗ خيٞظ بٌْٖٞ .
حجْب اسخخذاً اىجَو اىَؼقذة ٗاىخٜ ححخ٘ٛ -6

ػيٚ ٍفشداث ٗحشمٞببث صؼبت قذ ح٘قؼل فٜ 
خذاً أخطبء أّج فٜ غْٚ ػْٖب ٗػيٞل ببسخ

اىجَو اىَبسطت اىخٜ حخَٞض بسٖ٘ىت  فٜ 
 اىَؼْٚ . 

خصص صفحت مبٍيت ىيَ٘ض٘ع فٜ ٗسقت -7
الاٍخحبُ ٗٝفضو دائَب أُ حخشك سطش ػْذ مخببت 

 اىَ٘ض٘ع . 
اجخٖذ فٜ ححسِٞ اىخظ ٗرىل بخشك ٍسبفت -8

فٖزا ٝؼطٜ اّطببػب طٞبب  بِٞ مو ميَت ٗأخشٙ
 ْٔ ىيَصحح ٗٝسٖو ػيٞٔ فٌٖ ٍب حشٝذ اىخؼبٞش ػ

ٗىَب مبّج اىبذاٝت اىجٞذة حؼطٜ اّطببػب  سابؼب :
طٞبب ىيَصحح ، سأْٝب أُ ّقذً ىل ٕزٓ اىَجَ٘ػت 
ٍِ اىخؼبٞشاث اىشبئؼت ٗػيٞل أُ ححفظٖب ىخنُ٘ 
ػّ٘ب بششط أُ ح٘ظفٖب فٜ ٍنبّٖب اىصحٞح ٗفٜ 

 اىَ٘ض٘ع اىزٛ حخْبسب ٍؼٔ . 

 
 

 
 In my opinion, I'd like to say that 

……… is really important and 

necessary nowadays and may have 

good and positive effects on all of us. 

I think so because …….. may bring all 

the good to our society . 

  ٖفٟ سأٞ ، أٚد أْ الٛي أْ 0000000 ٘ٛ دما ُِٙ ٚضشٚسٞ ٘ز

ٚإٕٔااٟ  الأ٠اااَ ٚلااذ تىااْٛ ٌااٗ الأ ااش اٌب١ااة ٚا ٠جاااتٟ  ١ٍٕااا ،

 أ رمذ رٌه لأْ 000000000 لذ ٠عٛد تإٌفع  ٍٝ ِجرّعٕا0
 
 

 No wonder if we say that ……. has ( 

have ) its good and positive effects on 

us . 

  لا  جاااة إرا لٍٕاااا أْ 00000000 ٌاااٗ   ااااس ة١ثاااح ٚإ٠جات١اااح  ١ٍٕاااا

 ج١ّعا 0 

 
 We all agree that …….. is very 

necessary and plays an important part 

in our life. 

  0 وٍٕا ٔرفك أْ 00000000 ضشٚسٞ ٠ٍٚعة دٚسا ٘اِا فٟ د١اذٕا 

 

 

 We all agree that ……… is one of the 

most important things in our life and 

has its vital role nowadays. 

  ٗٔرفك ج١ّعا أْ 00000000 ٚادذا ِٓ أُ٘ الأش١اء فاٟ د١اذٕاا ٌٚا

 دٚسا د٠ٛ١ا ٘زٖ الأ٠ا0َ

 

 To begin with, I'd like to say that we, 

Egyptians, always react well to what 

is good and react badly to what is bad. 

Thus, we all agree to and encourage  

2 

3 

4 

5 

 جمل وتعبيراث لغويت تصلح لموضوعاث نافعت

1 
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 ا٠ادوٛ                                    ا٠جٝ فاعد اٌرع١ّ١ٍٝٛلع ِ

  فٟ اٌثذا٠اح أٚد أْ ألاٛي إٔٔاا ٔذآ اٌّناش١٠ٓ داسّاا ٔغارج١ة

ه ٌٕا سد فعً عٟء ٌىً ِاا ٘اٛ عاٟء ج١ذا ٌّا ٔشاٖ ج١ذا ٚوزٌ

 ٚتٕاء  ٍٝ رٌه وٍٕا ٔٛافك  ٍٝ ٚٔشجع 0000000

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 In my point of view, I believe that 

……. is really serious and harmful 

nowadays and may have bad and 

negative effects on all of us. I think so 

because ……. May bring all the evil 

to our society. 

  ِاآ ٚجٙااح ٔأااشٞ أ رمااذ أْ 00000000 ٚ٘ااٛ فعاا   ب١ااش ٚضاااس

٘اازٖ الأ٠اااَ ٚلااذ ٠ىااْٛ ٌااٗ   اااس عاا١اح ٚعااٍث١ح  ١ٍٕااا ج١ّعااا ، 

 إٕٟٔ أ رمذ رٌه لأْ 0000000 لذ ٠جٍة اٌششٚس إٌٝ ِجرّعٕا0

 

 

 First of all, I think that we should 

unite, co-operate and stand shoulder to 

shoulder for the sake of our country 

and against ……. 

  أٚلا ٚلثااً وااً شااٟء أ رمااذ أٔااٗ ِاآ اٌٛاجااة  ١ٍٕااا أْ ٔرذااذ

ٚٔرعاْٚ ٚٔمف جٕثا إٌاٝ جٕاة ِآ أجاً ِناٍذح تٍاذٔا ٚضاذ 

000000 

 

 It is time for us to unite, co-operate 

and stand as one hand so as to find 

quick solution to this thorny problem 

  ٌمذ داْ اٌٛلد لأْ ٔرذذ ٚٔرعاْٚ ٚٔمف ٠ذا ٚاداذج ٌىاٟ ٔجاذ

 دٍٛلا عش٠عح ٌٙزٖ اٌّشىٍح اٌشاسىح 0 

 

 There is no doubt that …….. is one of 

the most dangerous phenomena in our 

life and has its bad and negative 

effects nowadays.  

 0000000 ٘اٟ ٚاداذج ِآ أ باش اٌأاٛا٘ش فاٟ ِّا لاشاه ف١اٗ أ ْ

 د١اذٕا ٚوزٌه ٌٗ   اسٖ اٌغ١اح ٚاٌغٍث١ح فٟ ٚلرٕا ٘زا 0 

 

 

 

 I see that ……. Stands for an obstacle 

in the way of our progress. Hence, our 

state spares no effort to put an end it. 

 ِٕا ِٚاآ  ااُ إٕٔااٟ أسٜ أْ 000000000 ٠ّثااً  مثااح فااٟ ةش٠ااك ذمااذ

 فذٌٚرٕا لا ذذ ش جٙذا ٌىٟ ٔضع دذا ٌٗ 0 

 " ٟإِا اْ ٠ىْٛ ٘زا اٌّٛضٛع " عٍثٟ أٚ ا٠جات * 

 اٌّٛضٛع الا٠جاتٟ " أٞ شٟء ٌٗ فاسذج ٌٍٕاط ٚاٌّجرّع  -أ

 " ِٕٚٙا :

 Tourism - Industry - Local goods - 

Computer - Internet - Reclaiming desert - 

Social work - Planting trees - - School 

libraries -  

 " ٟ١٘ىً اٌّٛضٛع " ا٠جات * 

  ٍِذٛظح(**********) ٘زا ا١ٌٙىً ٌٍب ب اٌز٠ٓ ١ٌظ(

 ٌذ٠ُٙ اٌمذسج  ٍٝ اٌىراتح(

 اسم الموضوع 

Needless to say that ………. play an important role 

in our life, so we must do our best to develop it 

…….. ٛع اعُ اٌّٛض ….has a good effect not only on us, 

but also on our society. In addition to that …… is 

considered one of the most important matters 

which deserves our care and attention. We must 

ask ourselves this question “why is this matter 

important?” this matter is important because …… 

………. . As a result of all that all that factors. It is 

clear that this matter play a vital role in the life of 

man and society. Thus, we should care for this 

matter. 

 

ب- اٌّٛضٛع اٌغٍثٟ " أٞ شٟء ٠عثش ٓ ِشىٍح ٌٍٕاط ٚاٌّجرّع " 

 ِٕٚٙا :

Smoking - over population - traffic jam 

 The disadvantage of ………….- over 

population - pollution - shortage of food - 

housing problem –  

 

 

 " ٟ١٘ىً ٌّٛضٛع " عٍث 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 جمل وتعبيراث لغويت تصلح لموضوعاث ضارة
1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

At the beginning we can't ignore that 

…. is the most dangerous and serious 

problem, so we must do our best to 

solve it …. اعُ اٌّٛضٛع…. has a bad 

effect not only on us, but also on our 

society. …… . Today all Egyptians 

should share fully in the life of 

society to solve it through this matter 

. In addition to that …… is 

considered one of the most 

important matter which deserves to 

write about it…… We must ask 

ourselves this question "why is this 

matter very important?" this matter 

is dangerous because … . As a result 

of all that all that factors. It is clear 

that this matter is very dangerous in 

the life of man and society. Thus, we 

should care for this problem. 

 

 ِمذِح ٌىً اٌّٛضٛ اخ

In an attempt to deal with this 

subject and to shede light on it to 

make it very clear we should take 

 into consideration thatاعُ اٌّٛضٛع 

 is of great importance /danger 
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م فً الخطاب نكتب عنوان الراسل اعلً الٌمٌن ث

 )ٌكتب العنوان حتى وان لم ٌكن من المعطٌات( التارٌخ
 رقم المنزل , اسم الشارع

 اسم الحى
 المدٌنة

Egypt 

5th June 1026 
Dear ………., 

      Hello ! How are you? I hope that 

you are so well. It gives me pleasure to 

write this letter to you to  
ان تكون بخٌر . من دواعً سروري مرحبا . كٌف حالك ؟ أمل 

 ان اكتب لك هذا الخطاب  ل....
………………………….……………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………

………………… 

………………………………………………………………… 

I look forward to hearing from you 

soon . Goodbye for now . Best 

wishes. 

                              Yours 
  تطلع لتلقً إخبارا منك. الً اللقاء الآن مع أطٌب الأمنٌات.أ

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

(الرسالت الاليكترونيت ) الايميل  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Words for Translation 
 

 extinction انقراض

 extinct منقرض
 species فصيلة / سلالة

مهدد/ يعرض 

 للخطر

endanger 

 be subjected to عرضة لـــ
 discipline نظام

 punctuality مواظبة
 punctual مواظب

-selfالإعتماد على 

  اذّح ٌىً اٌّٛضٛ اخ

Last but not the least what I 

have just mentioned above is 

just like adding a drop to the 

water of the ocean ,but to sum 

up we all should know that this 

subject has affected us greatly   

 

 

 

 

To   
 

From:  
 
Subject: 
 

     

.................@......... .com 

..........@................com 

 الموضوع 

Dear ……….., 
     Hi ! How are things? I'm so 

happy to write you this e-mail 

..........................................................

..........................................................

..........................................................

..........................................................

..........................................................
..............................  

With my best wishes 

Yours 
 

 

تكتة رسالت البريد الاليكتروني كما نكتة الخطاب 
لي المعني تماما مع العلم يمكن الاختصار والتركيز ع

 اكثر من القواعد اللغويت 
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 reliance النفس
 self- confidence الثقة بالنفس

 self- made عصامى
-self الحكم الذاتى

government 
الإعتزاز 

 بالنفس

self-esteem 

 priority اولوية
 majority اغلبية
 minority اقلية
 corruption فساد

 exert efforts يبذل جهداً
 do……best يفعل ما بوسعه

منتجعات 

 سياحية

tourist resorts  

 precious غالى / نفيس
 luxury رفاهية
 phenomenon ظاهرة

 disaster كارثة
 catastrophe كارثة

 calamities نكبات/ مصائب
 joys and cares افراح وهموم
 part and parcel جزء لا يتجزأ

 junk food الطعام السريع
 canned food الطعام المعلب

 tit for tat العين بالعين

 humanity البشرية
 Stability استقرار/ثبات

 pile up يتراكم

 confront to يتصدى لـــ
 face يواجه
 medical طبى

 natural طبيعى
 artificial صناعى

 imitation تقليد
توقع 

 ساسبالاح

anticipation 

 factors عوامل
 alternatives بدائل

تدوير / اعادة 

 تصنيع

recycling 

 misunderstanding سوء فهم

فهم 

 متبادل

mutual 
understanding 

 obedience طاعة
 obedient مطيع

 disobedience عصيان
 generation جيل

 gap generation فجوة الجيل
 boarding school مدرسة داخلية

 nursery school حضانة
 pension نفق المعاش

 strengthen يقوى
 enrich يٌثرى

 provoke يستفز 
 provocation استفزاز
 talent موهبة

 talented موهوب
 gift هبه

 sarcasm سخرية / تهكم
 keep up with يواكب/ يساير

ملاحظات 

 /بقشيش

tips 

 acquainted with ذو معرفة بـــ
 acquire يكتسب/يحصل

 
Translate into Arabic: 
1) Food shortage is one of the great 

problems that face humanity now is. The 
increase in the yield of agricultural 
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production is greatly less than the 
increase in population. Through genetic 
engineering, scientists are able to 
change the characteristics of the plant 
and as a result, the yields of crops have 
greatly increased. 

********************** 
2) Unemployment is a time bomb that 

threatens the security and stability of 
Egyptian society. Too many applicants 
are chasing after too few job 
opportunities. The solution to this 
serious problem lies in new 
investments, which mean new 
enterprises, which in turn provide job 
opportunities. 

********************** 
3) One of the environmental problems is 

the slight rise in the temperature of 
earth. As the world becomes hotter, 
there could be serious changes in 
weather and widespread flooding as 
water level in seas and oceans rises. The 
heavy rains in various parts of the world 
may be considered a warning to man to 
stop polluting the atmosphere. 

********************** 
4) The traffic problem is getting worse and 

worse as the number of vehicles 
increases every year. The roads are 
getting too congested. Road accidents 
are happening more and more 
frequently with many people being 
killed and cars being damaged. 

********************** 
5) Globalization has its serious impact on 

the developing countries. These 
countries should start seriously to 
benefit from the fruits of technology to 
have their grouping to face any expected 
monopoly. There should be fruitful 
cooperation and understanding among 
such countries.  

********************** 
6) Today we live in a global village where 

news and information move very 
quickly from north to south. Thanks to 
the computer and the internet, we 
become a acquainted with what happens 
in the world while we are sitting at 
home. 

********************** 

7) Egypt has always been called the 
"Birthplace of civilization" because of its 
long and rich history. In recent years the 
Egyptians are keen on restoring their 
glories to keep pace with progress in the 
developed countries.  

********************** 
8) Many people are in favour of organic 

farming. They think that we should grow 
food without using pesticides or 
chemical fertilizers. This helps us to 
avoid suffering from any disease that 
may attack us in the future. 

********************** 
9) Travelling abroad is real pleasure. We 

see many countries of the world and get 
in touch with the people of other 
nations. Through these visits, we learn 
more about other people's customs and 
traditions.  

********************** 
11) Spare time is a mixed blessing. It may 

be spent wisely and fruitfully if it is 
employed for the sake of developing 
one's character physically, morally and 
mentally. On the other hand it may lead 
to the ruin of one's character if it is 
misused. 

-Translate into English: 
إْ اٌش٠اضح ١ٌغد فٛص ٚلا ٘ض٠ّح ٌٚىٕٙا ل١ُ ٚأ  ق ِٚثً  -1

 ِٚثادئ0 

Sport is not winning or defeat but it is values manners, 

ideals and principles. 

 اٌعًّ اٌجاد ٘ٛ اٌغث١ً إٌٝ اٌغعادج اٌذم١م١ح0 -2

Hard work is the way to the real happiness. 

 ١ٍٕا أْ ٕٔشئ أٚلادٔا  ٍٝ الاد اس اٌزٞ ٠عذ ِٓ أُ٘ د اسُ  -3

 الالرناد0

We should bring up our children up saving which is 

considered one of the most important supports of 

economy. 

لا ذشوٓ إٌٝ اٌرّٕٟ فٟ ذغ١١ش ّٔط د١اذه ٚ ٌىٓ  ١ٍه أْ  -4

 ه0ذعًّ ٌرذغ١ٓ ٚضع

Don't depend on wishing in changing your life style 

but try to change your position. 

إْ ِنش ٘ٝ ِٙذ اٌذضاسج ٚالأد٠اْ ٌٚٓ ذىْٛ أتذا ِٕثعا  -5

 ٌٍعٕف ٚا س٘اب ٚاٌربشف0  

Egypt is the birthplace of civilization and religions and 

it will never be a spring for violence, terrorism and 

extremism.        

ٌمذ أدٜ اٌربٛس اٌٙاسً فٟ ٚعاسً إٌمً إٌٝ عٌٙٛح ٔمً  -6

 اٌثضاسع ٚ سٚاج اٌرجاسج0

The enormous development in means of transport has 

led to the facilitation of goods transportation and 

flourishing commerce 
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 ا٠ادوٛ                                    ا٠جٝ فاعد اٌرع١ّ١ٍٝٛلع ِ

 ٍٝ تماء اٌثضاسع ةاصجح  ٕذ اٌث١ع0عا ذ إٌمً اٌجٜٛ   -7

Air transport helps in keeping goods fresh on selling 

them. 

ذذ ٛ الأد٠اْ اٌغّا٠ٚح ٌٍرغاِخ ٚاٌّذثح ٚاٌغ َ ٚسفض -8

 اٌعٕف0 

Heavenly religions call for tolerance, love, peace and 

rejecting violence. 

ُ٘ ِنش٠ْٛ ِرغاْٚٚ فٝ  أْ وً ِٓ ٠ع١ش  ٍٝ أسض ِنش-9

 اٌذمٛق ٚاٌٛاجثاخ0 

All living on Egypt's land are Egyptians and have 

equal rights and duties. 

ٌمذ غ١شخ إٌٙذعح اٌٛسا ١ح فٝ اٌىث١ش ِٓ اٌّذاص١ً ِٓ د١ث -11
اٙ لٚذساذ اٙ  ٛ ١ر  ٔٓ ذٚذغ١ اٙ    ٍٝ ِماِٚح الأِشاض0  ص٠ادذ

Genetic engineering has changed a lot of crops by 

increasing the yield and improving their qualities and 

their ability to resist illness. 

تذْٚ ٔٙش ا١ًٌٕ 0 ٌٓ ذىْٛ ٌذٞ ِنش ١ِاٖ ذىفٟ ٌشٞ الأساضٟ -11

 اٌضسا ١ح تّنش0

Without the Nile in Egypt, Egypt will not have enough 

water to irrigate its agricultural lands. 

لا ٠ٕثغٟ أْ ٔشتٝ الأةفاي تمغٛج لأُٔٙ تبث١عرُٙ ١ّ٠ٍْٛ إٌٝ -12

 اٌعٕف0

We shouldn't bring our children up cruelly as they tend 

to violence by their natures. 

 ٠جة  ٍٝ اٌنغاس ادرشاَ اٌىثاس ٚ إذثاع ٔناسذ13-0ُٙ

The young should respect the old and listen to their 

advice. 

 اٌّاي ١ٌظ غا٠ح فٟ دذ راذٗ ٚ ٌىٕٗ ٚع١ٍح إٌٝ ذذم١ك ٌغا٠ح14-0

Money is not an end in itself but it is a means to 

achieve an end.  

 ٌٛلا  ١اي اٌعٍّاء ٌّا ٚجذخ الا رشا اخ15-0

Without the scientists' imagination, inventions 

wouldn't have been found \ made. 

 لا ععادج ٌٍثشش٠ح إلا فٟ ظً ع َ ذرذمك ف١ٗ ِثادئ ا ٔغا١ٔح16-0

No happiness for humanity unless there is peace 

achieving the principles of humanity. 

  ١ٍٕا أْ ٔعّك فٟ ٔفٛط أتٕاسٕا اٌشعٛس تالأرّاء فٟ ٚة17-0ُٕٙ

We should deepen the feeling of belonging inside the 

souls of our children. 

٠ٙذف اٌرع١ٍُ إٌٝ  ٍك ج١ً ٔافع ٠مٛد الأِح إٌٝ اٌرمذَ ٚ -18

 اٌشل0ٟ

Education aims to create a useful generation that is able to 

lead the nation to progress and luxury. 

 ّٛاوثح اٌذٚي اٌّرمذِح0 ١ٍٕا أْ ٔرغٍخ تغ ح  اٌرمذَ اٌعٍّٟ ٌ-19

We should be armed with science progress to cope 

with the developed countries. 

 ٕ٘ان أش١اء وث١شج لا ذذنٝ ذجعً ا ٔغاْ عع١ذاً فٟ د١اذ21-0ٗ

There are numerous things which make man feel 

happy in his life. 

اٌرىٌٕٛٛج١ا درٝ ٠ذممٛا ٠جة اْ ٠رغٍخ اٌشثاب تاٌعٍُ ٚ-21

 ةّٛداذ0ُٙ

Youth should be armed with science and technology to 

achieve their ambitions. 

 ١ٍٕا ج١ّعا اْ ٔعًّ تجذ ٌض٠ادج الأراج ٚذذم١ك -22

 الاورفاء اٌزاذ0ٝ

We should all work hard to increase production and 

achieve self-sufficiency.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


